CSHC & HART Sexually Transmitted Infection Testing (STI) Ordering Tool for HCMC & CornerHouse

Chlamydia trachomatis (CT) Neisseria Gonorrhoea (NG)

URINE (all children) & SITE SPECIFIC Testing (APTIMA GenProbe)

ORDERS: Chlamydia and Neisseria Gonorrhoeae Amplification - Genital, Rectal, Throat, Urine

URINE: Dirty Collection yellow GenProbe kit
SITE Specific: Throat/Vaginal (Adolescent) (orange GenProbe Kit), Rectal/Genital (Pre-Pubertal) (purple GenProbe kit)

Trichomonas Vaginalis (TV)

ORDERS: Trichomonas Vaginalis by Amplified Detection - Urine, Vaginal Swab (female only)

URINE: Dirty Collection yellow GenProbe kit

SITE Specific: Vaginal (orange GenProbe Kit)

Serology: HIV, Syphilis, Hepatitis B & C

ORDERS: For HART - use Smart Order Set:
HIV Combo
RPR Syphilis Screen
Hepatitis B Surface Antigen
Hep B Surface Antibody
Hep B Core Total Antibody
Hepatitis C Antibody with Conditional PCR

Herpes Simplex Virus

SITE SPECIFIC Testing (serology not indicated)

ORDER: Herpes Simplex Virus PCR Det

SWAB: BBL Culture Swab